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Gentlemen: Tho econoviic map of tre vorld is being remade. The

nations are to-day studying it keenly. Ohio is 30, whether it be in

Australia, South Africa, General Am or i Co., the Ovi wt, or in the warring

countries thomsolvcn. The best thougJit of tho world is soeking to

forecast conditions and to so readjust affairs as to procure the

greatest possible national advantage in future ciov?lopr.ont. The

industrial, commercial, and financial interccursc of the world is in

the process of being recast. The next few years contain possibilities

of as far-reaching end enduring consequence to our industry, commerce

and finunce aa perhaps any yoars in the history of our country,

P0SSIBIT.ITJI3 OF INDUSTRIAL AT/ERICA.

'.That are v/v* doing under th?se circun3t?.nc-;s? To be suro, in the

immediate shock.of change, our business sommimity not conditions v/ith

splendid adaptability. Ysnfces ingenuity and Atr.ericar. enterprise display

its genius to no greater advantage than in remaking its industry to con-

form to tho changing conditions of the 3j.st 14 months.

But that is not enough. Ho"1 are we building? What are wo goinji i!

to do with this vast volume of gold coin, constituting one-fourth of tho

total of the vorld'c supply, which is pouring into this country and
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with it unprecodontod o::paaaion and prosperity? Shall it bo

by en ore of wild spoliation thr.fc will brine incvitablo

roaction, ot shall it bo utilized for tho broid end extensive building

of a firm otructuro v/hich tho constructive vision, sr.£acity, nnd dr.ring

of Awcricpn industry can tranclrto into Oiiduririg benefit foi* tho /imorican

'"•Tint of foreign trado? Aro \;o to bo content with immediate end

large profits? Or shall we recognize r. greet opportunity through v/hich

we raay establish the character, quality, and value of American goods,

and thereby establish c firm prip upon international ir.r.rkots, in anticipa-

tion oi' tho koon compotitioii that is to conio,1 so that thereby o. body of

substantial foroigiT trade may bo developed which ohall serve as a back

log P.nd as r. stabilizer of. /a.-.erican industrial conditions for the long

and £rcat; future?

AMERICA!-! STATECRAFT RKf'UIRBD.

Tho character of your membership, and the fact that there exist

organizations of this kind; tho extension of banking1 facilities in

South America, with splondid vision, and without regard to imraodir.to

profit; thb projection of an American investment corporation to engage in

the financing of projects in neutral countries th&t ho.vo boon crippled by

war conditions; those and other fects which ir.irht be named c.ro indications

thct in tho present situation thoro :9 » v.j»nr.orcia2 and financial str.to-

crr.ft in thia country to-dr.y thr.t is the equr.lof our "oest traditions,

r.nd thr.t gives promise of enduring r.dvrjitng:c for our people, .



W£ COVLBICEMT ALT) I7S FU'JCTIOIW .

3ut mon a n g l i n g in baainosa enterprise m & v v.ell reverse tho shield,

-nd ask, "r/hr.b hris Government done, ruid vh~-.t is it doiMf. in this situation,

to porform ito functions. o? servviig the poopLo of tnc Uiiii^d ftatc-sVr '-he

mr.nner in which the forces of oho ?Ddcr-''.l Govoriiru-nt /oie Vurrsr-allod to

evort the Gconomic ?.nd finar.ci-1 c;svr.t crcoh^ ii; tho i'irt-t i'ltoful .;c-cics

of thu v;-->.r i.K new hirtory. V'U? nilTicit. ir. sold front the FoJor^l Tro.is-

ury which c-.me to the support of thj LJI t ,-J".JIC f?ir:ici'l stricfu-c not

only of this vmtion but of the world we /c Jlisjj;-tcjhcd to t/io iir:.'.ncip.l Cun-

tjrs \;ith -i spc-cd ;:no. a frff.pti tuuc x,r.\k \v,,s rcg-.rdod as phy^iC'.'.ly am-

possible. Executive ordor, l-j^ialc~ivo .'iUthoriz'itior., rnd oxecutiyt; ac-

tion v.'cru projocted' into the si'tufticn '"'iih pronr;l..njcs and w.Li!d.jm thp.t

will at''rid out r.s vvoythy of tho finest r..chicvo?nenL3 of l̂rnj/ic: n capacity

to moot onwrgency.

Cince thnt ttfco, ?;?d throug'-i the long period of 14 maiit'.-s of -icli-

cato rnd h:'.s-".rdouu int jvi.̂ fti o.:<• 1 ralntlcns, the big, sul-strntial fact re-

raaina tiirb ;his c:.un':'-v .hr.r- b;;.i! .."el'-1, oi.e of we c:v< !ia:s b^en ho."1.-?, upon

the piths of pocoj . That is the :-io:::v!. u-3xvi-;o Jhal your Prosidtnt of

tho Itaiird St.it;oi3 h'is rondor-jd iri this jituatioti, not only to tho nrtion

bat c.ltro to hiinr.nity.

In lcsf.or d o p o c ovcry ".pency of tho Pod^r*.*! Jovsrrncnb has b5cn

bocc'iinfi its effortrr to the aiding ?jid r.unt.r ;".i:i:.7 o" :,m>'<rinan interupts

in this wp.r crisis. Of tli ; C ; G »\'ir j cr.'.s ' ct\v I ties I cr'iriO'i s"'on.'c v/ir.h

dGfinitenoss, except as to r.h< ce of lino Fudor^."'. Traue Ccnraission. affcit-

in{; our foreign -and our domestic industry -und..r thoyc conditions

'•"'ith foruifn trrde v;o have como i:ito contact -Wiroa^h the provisions

of the or^Tnic ?.ct creating thv3 Conriiiasion.

i



Boing charged by Congress v/ith tlio obligation of ascertaining and

reporting from time to time as to competitive conditions that >xist in

foreign countries of the world which affect advorsoly the interests of

Anorican industry, the Federal Trade Commission concluded thc.t the present

was a tine than which thero could be none more opportune or valuable for

the excrclso of that power. Information has been gathered from all pub-

lished sources as to the oxistenco of foreign enmbinations of nn inter-

national character that existed prior to this war, and which were oper-

ating in the nuirlcots of the world; investigators have procured first

hand information as to conditions in foreign markets; hoo.ring3 have been

hold in the principal centers of foreign trade in this country to obtain

first-hsnd information from the business men engaged in foreign commercial

enterprises; 30,000 letters havo boon sent out to business men, containing

searchingci'acsfj.cr̂ i'v̂ rcs upon the facts connected with foreign trade, upon

this subject. One of the most significant facts in this connection lios

in this. - that within the last six weeks we have received 20,000 replies

out of those 30,000 requests to the business mon of this country. From them

v/o have received with promptness and generosity a vast volume of fact and

detailed information, to bo addressed to the solution of this problem of

what steps, if any, are necessary thot American manufrcturora and mer-

chants shall stand on an ccur.lity v/ith th-ir rivals in international

co..ipctition. Tin? we havo regarded as tl\o essence in this situation,

'"'ithin tlip next few v/ocks we hope to hjive assembled and c'.igoLtod a record

of fr.cts and opinions grthor;d fro.3 bucincas sources, from publicists,

f i a:.; economists, and from first-hand knowledge of conditions in foroign

countries, which will afford a su"ostanticl br.sis of accurtto information

for such logisLnivo action P.E Congress nay deoei necessary and wise-
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CUSTOMS RIXUL/.TUrS IN FAN iil̂ F.ICA.

A f.otnovfh"t 3ircilr.r investigation r.roBC out of condi tionn '..hich

o::ist ~s botwoen thy United 3trt-.'& ".nd Pnn Arn,ric-n countri^a, which

opcrrtc to artificially ."ind unrr-isoufbly restrict t'̂ o coini.icrci1*! rela-

tions botw<3en tho cnuntri ;s of this Continent. It is ^onui-.lly knovn

to those conversant vith conditions tivt customs t-.riff rcf\ul-ticn«,

-\nd trriffs of those counti-i^ ojjerrtc ?.s l:r-rd;r.ips upon .'cn.jric- , ivhoru

no reason obtr.ins for their oxiytence, ns the conditiorjts »̂•hich. they were

designed to meet have lone; since pas.sod av/ry, ,-nd which indood nô v sorvo

to dof^-t tho purposes for v/hich they wcro inipouod. Invoices ?,r>d harbor

ragul^tions that ?ro vexatious ,*md usolo-as, .°nd other concitioni. have been

.permitted to obt:in l.?.r£oiy tl\roagh in-:rtir.. Only ?n intcllig.jnt appre-

ciation of thoir tiignificr.rice in required to bring about r.dvrnt.-goouo

ch^nfc The ti:n« it: peculiarly opportune for their consideration The

countries of South :ind Contr<-1 America pro studyinp conditions, ---nd on

the vurgc of siimltr-noously making ch^r.gos ir: their locii>lation :nd their

rosMlctious, r.nd not p.|_.rin in c. docrdc will co:no so fc.vor;-.blo r_r. oppor-

tunity to bring r.bout desired Cii-.nt.o- Upon tho renue;;t of tho president

of tho United States ".nd tho Socrot'ry of the Trô .siury tho i>Y;doral Trp.do

Commi8bion in making -;n intensive, scientific study of theso conditions,

Invuctif.tora aro now in South .jrr̂ ric?. gothorinc information of this ]cind;

not only for thu boncfit of the United States, but for the benefit nnd r.A-

vnntngo of nil the countri2a involved. A report upon th:.so conditions vio

hopo will be rer?.dy und p.vr.il-iblo for the meeting of the Int rn-tionrl Joint

?'i£h Commission v.'hich will bu hold in Buonos Airos in April, next, and which

Mill address itself to those matters. It ia designed to bo ?.n impart in 1,



reasonably corplote \rA iccar-tc stntoiwnt of conditions which oufiht to

bo ch-n:;jd -no rcmjdiod for the mutual n d v n t ^ e of -11 thu countries

s.nd peoples concerned.

The possibilities of dumping, by foreign r.. nuf.-cturcrs, cf thoir

product subsequent to tliz " / T , to thu dstrimjnt ~nd clisrdvntngG of

Amoric?.n industry, h~.s plso been ~n object of invustigrtion ^nd study

in conjunction v;i th the Sccrstary of Comnorco. Tho Fodorr.l Trp.dj Com-

misi ion, "/ith tno Socr-it-.ry of Conrr.srce, ',vill b.. preprrod to ir.r.k;t rccom-

r^n^.-tions to Congress ~s to t.ij Methods by which any such .-nticipatcd

situ-tion nay bu b..st provontud.

Th^so, in ?. ftnor-'l v/py, iro the functions -vhich th:. Fodurr.l Trn.de

Co j?.is:-.ion n">.s boon souking to ..crform in th^ inter ;st of Anjricrn indus-

try in tru. foTjifn field.

'7h-t hf.Vc v)v--cn thj ?.cti.'iti;s '.nd the b^n;fit of tho Cor^ission as to

do.M-Gtic industry, vcu mny well iiiquirc.

EL'^'CY 0? IUDUSTRIES

Thj Fouornl Irr.do Co:.r.iis«icn h ' & b.^n in exist :nco nine months. Dur-

ing th .t tir.a tho (.ncrt.iv-s of tho Ccrrjaission lî vc b:^n largely d3votcd to

;• s.irvjy of the industrî ii cf f.-j ccar.try. The sound b-sir. for action

cor.i.:s only from ->.n r.ccurr.to v\d thcrouch r^orjcio.tion of conditions. Tho

p:oCv.ss.s of industry, the constitu^Jit pr.rts thvjrsof, rnd tho int^-rruln-

tions thnt exist bjtween different kinds and clr.ssos of industrial cctiv-

itios .ire matters of intricate :.nd extonsivo import?.n«'r information of

this kind h?.s bo^n compiled, .̂nd is now p.vzilniblo.

During thtit tir.;c tho ConmisFiOn a s cane into personal contact

with prr.cticylly two-thirds of tĥ - industries of the ccuntry, measured in
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of invobt i?r.t not only f kiicv i• .c r.T. i,-; ;^d in t .a >u

«3, rcsp&otivoly, but to sec fir3t hand some cf VAZ ^.icolcms -,!rt con-

front t:\cm. E.yre is ?t .Viic'., -.id will be ii.t .cdi~ tely rv^il:-JIC for tl.c

Co/v.n&Bion on Preparedness O-.ich it is reported the President of the

united Strtc-s is considering the -\;,>.>ointment of for the eonsidernticn

of t>o nobilizi.tion of the industrial resources of this countr?/, r. record

net only of tho industries .̂vp.il'rolo, but their respective capacities,

"•ctu-̂ l and potential, tho degruo of their integration, physical pjid fi-

This is the first survey of these factors, p.ssornbled through

l ngency-

The investigations of specific subjects, formerly conducted by the

3uro?iu of Corporations, have boon continued. Under the directorship of

Vice Chr>irmr.n Hurley, tho facilities of the accounting branch of the or-

grnization have boon extended to such businesses as desire assistance in

rrvt-ters of cost accounting rind efficiency methods in manufacture or com-

merce. This cost accounting service has not been imposed upon r.nyone,

but exists for those who misfit wish to avail themselves of.it. It h-.s

been met with gro?.t fnvor by "11 classes of business.

UNFAIR METHODS OF CCKPIVI

The crmcip-l function fcr which the Feder-.l Trade Commission was

ore."ted wris undoubtedly to prevent practices of unf::.ir competition in

industry. The object v/.-s to destroy monopoly in the scod, rind to prn-

vc»: the gror.t irmjority of business units in industry, whoso chief men-

ace- c.:ric-s from prccticos of unfair comctiticn which might be onplnyoa by

r.ax - r.î re efficient bu: by r mo: o pnv.'erful riv.-ii. • Conipl?ints covering

.i"ny v rictiijp nf unf.'ir methods h^vc toon filed with the Ceonission.

fh ".", f.Mse -.dvcrcising, bogus indopondonts, price discrimination,
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bribery of omployeos, boycotts, mis branding of goods, robatos, and the

liko. These complaints have borne fror-. all classes of industry, cover-

ing the fields of mining, agriculture, manufacture, p.nd distribution.

Of thoso complaints, and their disposition, tho public has not hor.rd

much. This is so because of two conditions which the Federal Trade Com-

mission has imposed upon its procedure, for tho public interest. IJo in-

formation is given out, or is obtainable upon pny application for a com-

plrint which is made to tho Federal Trade. Commission, until tho c?se has

boon investigated and until it hr.s been determined that a formal complaint

is to bo served by tho Commission against the parties complained of. The

ror.son*'for this are, first, to protect those who in good faith make the com-

plaint, from roprisals by those against whom the charges rrc mnde; and,

second, to protect legitimate business from the injury which the publica-

tion of malicious or improper apx̂ lic.?tions or complaints might subject

thorn to. The other policy which has been adopted i& th~.t of advising the

party complrined against, of tho nature and character of tl:e charges made,

before form?l complaint is m-ido ar.d filed by tho Conmission, to tho ond

thrt cither the party cor.iplr.incd of may establish tho Jack of public in-

terest, or be given an opportunity, if the situation is clear, to agroe

that neither ".s to the Ci'.:.ipl->inant nor r-s to tlio general public will there

bo a continuance of such il]og.?l practice-. Those policies tond to obscure

the amount of "/ork done by the Commission, so far as the publicity of its

v/ork is concornod; but it has been felt thot a lrrgcr service wrs boing

performed by the proper protection of legitimate interests of business

ind by the spoody accomplishment of the reliof to the general public and

to the parties complained of.

The Federal Trade Commission v/ns created out of a de3iro to bring

into the r3l-!tions between Governmont and business nnd society, ?.



constructive agency. It was designed by those who created it not as a

punitive, but as s. corrective force- It was hoped that it would serve

to bring about a more simple, direct and informal agency for adjustment

of matters than would bo afforded through a strictly judicial or a strict-

ly administrative agency. The fact that there m?.y be comparatively few

complaints brought by this body is therefore not an indication that re-

lief is not being accorded; but may be in fact an indication that the

effectiveness of this agency is being demonstrated along the linos con-

templated by those who sought its enactment. A few illustrations of the

manner in which this operates will illustrate the situation.

A corporation engaged in the business of selling typewriters cir-

culated among dealers in many cities a letter falsely stating that a

competitor had moved its factory from Chicago, and that the customers

of such factory would be compelled to make new arrangements for obtain-

ing typewriters, which need the advertising corporation was prepared

to fill. A letter directed to the corporation complained of resulted

in a retraction, and in the circulation of such retraction extensively,

and the applicant for a complaint thereupon requested the dismissal of

the matter.

In still another case, a corporation engaged in the manufacture of

r.n article, published advertisements in which wore statements disparag-

ing the goods of a competitor in an improper way. The practice was

called to the attention of the Commission, v/ith the result that it was

immediately discontinued.

Recently complaint was made by one of the large so-called independents

against an allowed price-discrimination practice indulged in by a larger

competitive rival. Upon complaint being made by the Commission with the j

larger competitor, the assurance was voluntarily given that the practice jl
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voulcl bo discontinued, not orly as to the pc-rty conplo.ir.inj; but ^.Ino as

a gsnoral practice, and »-c to ...11 poroono in the trude. T.'hvts. it happens

that tho rolicf ;;hicli th^ Ooiw.iinaion could &ivi , to wit , thu procurement of

the Dkopranj of tho or.-ctico, is aoc^.red v.ith jrm-.cdic/c; i ?3. i jf to tho so

injured, inat-jna of rjoin;; thrnu,~h ^ lca£ -oYoocsa of 1 iti^'iion a;ifl procedure

thL.t li^ht involv;; r.oPths, 01 noanibly yc-ai'u, i'O" its final detir.r.in«?.tion.

It io contor/.pU.ti'ri •'rlic.t hy t}'3 public.-t-ion of •.•. ruli::{-: u^o:i ccch ucso,

as it; is o.ir.^os:-d of7 thj.t ultimately a bodj' of C . - . T , * ^ will bo built vrp

\7hic3i v.'ill o;noruto .̂ s L: coco of v:}i<it asv.t.bl ishos fairness iSi'S. u.nf?-irn;r,s

in tru.de, to the bone fit of inc.nstrv in this uituatio'n v/hure formal copiy.lai/i

do not co»r,e to trial.

'"'ho ^ov.'ars of the- Pyc..;r._l ^'r. 0?. Conmir.sion arc limited by the Icxv? of

itii crcition. T!i>)v : ro not J*G ci'.ter.niv; ^LS v.:-.ny prox>onc:i',r; right licve

doGiri-:d; but its ivru.,on.\;iMlr;i :••-'. JLYC •;-rector thsn its pcr.'or. To tho

er.tsnt the-.fc ir. its pjver IJL,V it is bent, anc anii^ctod by u dosxrc and

p m p o s e tc uid in cvury yosrib?e r:,ann«.-r th-t ic consistent vith dc.no-

cr^tic instii/utiom;, in th'i development of thj povor and .ir-jj.tner.s of

thin nc-.tion an ..n inriustri-l, cc'.nr-.crcial and financial nation in the

worlci. .

It is or.o of th'̂ 1 ;:ac:icics of C;o""srmr.S!it thr.'. nuct c:a>.-y , in nnictll

part, to aid in the solution of the Lpr;.£-t pi obi ; n of thv future-.

T/hile th.. significance of German;/1 e efficlone*/ ioav -oorh-ps h^vo

boon cv.a^erctedr. ncvcrtliol.'joa it in true thut ui inc'ustM ..1 :-.G v-cll

a rnilitury or&u-ii nation hc.LJ bsc-n rv.ivtlv Oovalop^d in "3uro-,c that ho.K

eclipsed anything of tho kind th .̂t •/c- huvc s-3cn. !Lconor,iv-e h^vo bot

induced in production; scientific ncthocis offcctetl i:i ;..^rLstirig avid
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distribution; exploit-tion through coir.biiu.tions of .-.n international

chc.r^ctor have been developed and ?.re the conplor.cnt of .•>. nilitary

machine thct hi:s conrr.andsd the -dmiration of the- world, "ithin the

months last past these facts h_ve not been apparent to us alone. Eng-

land, France and Italy have, under the pressure of overpowering necessity,

endeavored to specialize industry for greater economy and effectiveness, and

to <L d-jyrec that it is difficult for us to undorstond. These influences

v/ill obtain aft-T pcc-CG has come. To speculate as to tho future conditions

following tho v;cr is idle, But it in still grc-tcr folly to assume that

;ii the long future these lessoru dorived fron those conditions v.ill not

b-s translitod v;ith r.ilitary effectiveness and discipline into efficiencies

ind jcono.rijs of production r.nd distribution, vihovi the onr.rc;ies pent up

in thv atruj^lo shall be roL:j.sod for industrial endeavor. The reorgan-

ization of industry, when finally established in Europe, will in all

probability be invested with a degree of efficiency that will command ths

rz-spjet of E.11 rivals in international competition in the markets of the j
i

v:orld. The stimulus of necessity v/ill speed these procosses, with the

resumption of reacc; for international bills will have to be paid through j

reversing balances of tr^do, if that be possible; people v/ill have to

bo employed, and every effort v/ill bo made by {jovernr.ents involved to

sustain themselves fror:. destruction.

"'hc-n thoa-j conditions v/ill obtain in international industry it v/ill

riquirj ^11 cf our vision and discipline, enterprise and conservatism,

si.gi.city a?id daring, to rtet then. It v/ill require that our industries

shall b2 intc^-r^tJd and stabilized so that not only will tho economies

of sustained production be available, but it v/ill rcquirs th;.t tho

social v.eii-bcing cf the workers shall -̂lso be sustained upon a proper
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levol, to the spme end. It will require n large-minded intolligence

nnd viBion in the division of the fruits of industry betweon capital

c.nd labor. Socialised p.utocr.icy did this before this opochal war, in

2. m?.nner that chnllonfod the admiration of the vorld It is our task

to demonstrate that representative democracy ĉ .n be equally efficient

end serviceable. For a monarchy this tnsk is rol~tivoly Bimplt; the

tr.sk for democracy is far more difficult. For in donocrr.cy we cleave

to certain essential, fundamental principles ->s the covenant of our

f^ith, whereas in autocracy there era no such principles that impede

trr.nsl.ition of theory into effect. We believe in democracy, in America

\'e believe that it is our first mission in civilization to preserve c.nd

sustain it, and demonstrate it cs the enduring form of government for

the benefit of mankind. It is the very essence of our aspiration, r.nd

the spirit of democracy thr.t there shall be fair opportunity for all,

not only in political rights but in the exercise of industrial and com-

ir.ercisl vocations. Autocracy end monopoly are not abhorrent; they ere

the same thing — otfp in political l}fet the other in industry. Demo-

cr'xy °nd monopoly nrc incompatible, because monopoly consists of a de-

nial of the principle of liberty in c sphere of action that touches most

intimately r>.nd vitally tho life of the people. But this doea not taean

thr.t VJO should set our f.'iCo against the r.dv.inco of progress in industry.

The economies of lp.rge-scalo production to the extent thr.t they exist,

t)\; ?&v-\ntr£es of integrition of industry, the sustaining force »f stab-

ilizition in industry, the prevention of feast rnd famine, tho preven-

tion of cutthront coi.-.potition, cr.n .ill bo jncom^nssed in ? democratic

3t?.tc- without yielding to monopoly in principle or in effect. The prob-
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lem of democracy ia tc oonservn the £fficioncies of industry to the

highest dogrce that is conp^t.iblo with tho fundrtiamtfj. conception of

liberty and freedom in induatry. Tho problem of government is not

only not to thwart off icionci&s, but to stimulate thorn, to aid then,

to dovelop then to tho hi cheat degree that io co'.r.pa'fciblo with- the

gonoral weL.fare. That is the problem for democracy. That is the

great challenge thc-t comos in the history of ci v̂  If.'-'utiior' to this

great Republic, with renewed insistence, out of thin epochal war.

It requires that v/o shall coordinate and marohai.1 r.?l of the

be3t forces that are in our industrial, businass, and political

life, for its solution. The critical function is easy, tho con-

structive function is hard.

V/e seek to build up, and not to destroy. We desire to aid,

and not to harass.

To preserve for the benefit of posterity tho real ossence of

liberty and freedom in opportunity v/hich America has always prided

herself in, is tho fundamental source of our effort in Democracy.

!1


